BUILT HERE, STAYING HERE

As a global leader in the home appliance industry, the success of Whirlpool Corporation can be traced to the deep roots of our Midwestern values.

Since we were founded more than 100 years ago, our company and our people who comprise it have believed “there is no right way to do a wrong thing.” It is our values of doing business with integrity, working as a team and embracing diversity and inclusion with a spirit of winning that enabled our company to succeed.

At Whirlpool Corporation, every moment matters in building products and providing great services that are important to you, our partner.
A Century of Leadership

We have been at the forefront of the appliance industry for more than a century. You can count on us.
#1 SELLING major appliance manufacturer in the world*

108 YEARS consumers have counted on our products

3 OUT OF 4 HOMES in the U.S. use our products**

100+ NEW PRODUCTS globally in 2017

**Based on 2016 Whirlpool Corporation consumer survey.
WHY CONNECTIVITY

The World Is Connected

• Technology and IoT are commonplace.

• Two-thirds of homeowners and 86% of parents surveyed* will likely purchase a smart appliance next.

• Builders HAVE to build a connected experience to stay competitive.

• Whirlpool® products take these desires into account and work to be part of the smart home ecosystem to create a seamless experience for consumers.

Connected in the Kitchen

• More than 73% of consumers use a smartphone or tablet in the kitchen to assist with what to cook, preparation and cooking.”

• In 2016, one-third of homeowners who upgraded their appliances reported having one or more appliances with smart technology, color screen display, built-in apps or remote access.”

SMART APPLIANCE FEATURES

Scan-to-Cook technology‡‡
Voice control with a compatible voice-enabled device†
App-enabled remote control†
Yummly integration†‡‡

NOTE: Features vary by product. Screen images simulated.

YUMMLY®
GUIDED
COOKING

Yummly is a leading cooking app that allows consumers to discover and save recipes, schedule meals, create shopping lists and more.

How It Works

1. Select from Guided Cooking recipes that fit the user’s profile
2. Follow step-by-step instructions and video tutorials
3. Prompts in the app send cooking instructions directly to the appliance at the right times

NOTE: Features vary by product. Screen images simulated.
*Appliance must be set to remote enable. WiFi & App Required. Features subject to change. Details and privacy info at whirlpool.com/connect.
†U.S. only. Appliance must be set to remote enable. Details and privacy info at whirlpool.com/connect and yummly.com. ††Select recipes only. Compatible smart appliance required.
WHY WHIRLPOOL BRAND
Care for the home to care for the family each and every day.

A Winning Portfolio

#1 SELLING APPLIANCE BRAND in the U.S.A.*
#1 MOST TRUSTED LAUNDRY BRAND in the U.S.A.**

Award Winning Product Lineup

Whirlpool® 2-in-1 Over-the-Range Microwave Convection Oven
Innovation Award Honoree—Home Appliances Category

Whirlpool® French Door-within-Door Refrigerator
Innovation Award Honoree—Home Appliances Category

Whirlpool® Smart All-In-One Washer and Dryer
Innovation Award Honoree—Home Appliances Category

**From Life Story Research Report.
**Fingerprint-Resistant Stainless Finish**
This highly versatile, polished finish will brighten the kitchen with a sleek look. Consumers can pair this timeless finish with the Whirlpool handle or the Whirlpool contemporary handle.

**Fingerprint-Resistant Black Stainless Finish**
This rich, matte black finish seamlessly fits in or boldly stands out. For consumers who prefer design continuity and a sophisticated twist on kitchen style, bladed knobs, curved handles and a smudge-resistant finish will elevate their kitchen.

**Fingerprint-Resistant Sunset Bronze**
Consumers can add subtle warmth to their kitchen with the soft glow and subtle metallic undertones of this brushed satin finish. Contemporary handles and barrel knobs complement modern tableware and drawer pulls.
**WHIRLPOOL BRAND SUITES**

**Freestanding**

**WRS315SDHB**
24 cu. ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator
- Frameless glass shelves
- LED interior lighting
- 69-5/8” H x 35-7/8” W x 33-5/8” D

**WMH31017HB**
1.7 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination
- Dishwasher-safe turntable plate
- 2-speed, 300 CFM motor class
- Convertible ventilation system

**WFE320M0EB**
4.8 cu. ft. Freestanding Electric Range
- Easy-wipe ceramic glass cooktop
- 4 radiant elements
- Standard cleaning system

**WDF330PAHB**
55 dBA Front Control Dishwasher
- 1-Hour Wash cycle
- Soil sensor
- Plastic tub

Additional recommended model: GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)

**Freestanding**

**WRS571CIHZ**
21 cu. ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator
- Counter depth design
- In-Door-Ice storage
- 68-7/8” H x 36” W x 29-3/4” D

**WMH53521HZ**
2.1 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination
- Dishwasher-safe turntable plate
- Add 30 Seconds option
- Convertible ventilation system

**WFE525S0HZ**
5.3 cu. ft. Freestanding Electric Range
- Frozen Bake™ technology
- 5 radiant elements
- Adjustable self-cleaning technology

**WDF520PADM**
55 dBA Front Control Dishwasher
- 1-Hour Wash cycle
- Heated Dry option
- Plastic tub

Additional recommended model: GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)

*Performance varies based on installation. Resources available at hvi.org. **Per IEC standards.
†Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards.
**ADA Compliant**

**WRT138FZDM**
18 cu. ft. Top-Freezer Refrigerator
- Freezer temperature controls
- Dairy bin
- 65-7/8” H x 29-3/4” W x 33-1/2” D

**WMC30516HZ**
1.6 cu. ft. Countertop Microwave
- Sensor cooking
- Recessed glass turntable
- 1,200-watt cooking power

**WEC310SAGS**
4.8 cu. ft. Front Control Electric Range
- Frozen Bake™ technology
- 4 high-speed coil elements
- Adjustable self-cleaning technology

**WDF550SAHS**
52 dBA™ Front Control Dishwasher
- Quick Wash cycle
- Heated Dry option
- Stainless steel tub

*Additional recommended models: WEE510SAGS (Range), WMH31017HS (Microwave Hood Combination), WRS321SDHZ (Refrigerator), GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)*

**ADA Compliant**

**WRT549SZDM**
19 cu. ft. Top-Freezer Refrigerator
- Freezer temperature controls
- Flexi-Slide™ bin
- 65-7/8” H x 29-3/4” W x 34-1/2” D

**WMC30516HZ**
1.6 cu. ft. Countertop Microwave
- Sensor cooking
- Recessed glass turntable
- 1,200-watt cooking power

**WEE510S0FS**
4.8 cu. ft. Front Control Electric Range
- Frozen Bake™ technology
- 4 radiant elements
- Adjustable self-cleaning technology

**WDF550SAHS**
52 dBA™ Front Control Dishwasher
- Quick Wash cycle
- Heated Dry option
- Stainless steel tub

*Additional recommended models: WMH31017HS (Microwave Hood Combination), GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)*

**Per IEC standards. †Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards.**
WHIRLPOOL BRAND SUITES

Freestanding

WRT318FMDM
18 cu. ft. Top-Freezer Refrigerator
- Freezer temperature controls
- Flexi-Slide™ bin
- 65-7/8" H x 29-3/4" W x 33-1/2" D

WMH31017HS
1.7 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination
- Dishwasher-safe turntable plate
- 2-speed, 300 CFM motor class
- Convertible ventilation system

WFE320M0ES
4.8 cu. ft. Freestanding Electric Range
- Easy-wipe ceramic glass cooktop
- 4 radiant elements
- Standard cleaning system

WDF331PAHS
55 dBA* Front Control Dishwasher
- 1-Hour Wash cycle
- Heated Dry option
- Plastic tub

Additional recommended model: GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)

Freestanding

WRT318FMDM
18 cu. ft. Top-Freezer Refrigerator
- Freezer temperature controls
- Flexi-Slide™ bin
- 65-7/8" H x 29-3/4" W x 33-1/2" D

WMH31017HS
1.7 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination
- Dishwasher-safe turntable plate
- 2-speed, 300 CFM motor class
- Convertible ventilation system

WFE510S0HS
5.3 cu. ft. Freestanding Electric Range
- FlexHeat™ dual radiant element
- 4 radiant elements
- Adjustable self-cleaning technology

WDF331PAHS
55 dBA* Front Control Dishwasher
- 1-Hour Wash cycle
- Heated Dry option
- Plastic tub

Additional recommended model: GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)

*Performance varies based on installation. Resources available at hvi.org. **Per IEC standards.
**Freestanding**

**WRS973CIDM**
23 cu. ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator
- LED interior lighting
- Counter depth design
- 71-1/4" H x 36" W x 31-1/8" D

**WMH75021HZ**
2.1 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination
- Tap Touch controls
- 4-speed, 400 CFM motor class
- Convertible ventilation system

**WFE975H0HZ**
6.4 cu. ft. Smart Freestanding Electric Range
- Smart appliance
- 5 radiant elements
- AquaLift® self-cleaning technology

**WDT710PAHZ**
51 dBA** Top Control Dishwasher
- Sensor cycle
- In-door silverware basket
- Plastic tub

Additional recommended model: GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)

**Connected**

**WVU37UC0FS**
30" Under Cabinet Hood
- FIT System
- 3-speed, 265 CFM motor class
- LED task lighting

**WEEA25H0HZ**
6.4 cu. ft. Smart Slide-In Electric Range
- Smart appliance
- Scan-to-Cook technology††
- Yummly® Guided Cooking††

**WCE97US0HS**
30" Electric Cooktop
- FlexHeat™ dual radiant element
- Tap Touch controls
- Easy-wipe ceramic glass cooktop

**WDTA75SAHZ**
47 dBA** Smart Top Control Dishwasher
- Third level rack
- Download & Go™ option
- Remote start

**WMHA9019HZ**
1.9 cu. ft. Smart Microwave Hood Combination
- Scan-to-Cook technology††
- Touchscreen
- 4-speed, 400 CFM motor class

**WOSA2EC0HZ**
5.0 cu. ft. Smart Wall Oven
- Scan-to-Cook technology††
- Yummly® Guided Cooking††
- Steam Clean option

Additional recommended models: WOCA7EC0HZ (Smart Combination Wall Oven), WODA7EC0HZ (Smart Double Wall Oven), WVU37UC6F (36" Hood) and GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)

*Performance varies based on installation. Resources available at hvi.org. **Per IEC standards. †Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards. ††U.S. only.
WHIRLPOOL BRAND SUITES

Built-In

WRS571CIHZ
21 cu. ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator
- Counter depth design
- In-Door-Ice® storage
- 68-7/8" H x 36" W x 29-3/4" D

WMH53521HZ
2.1 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination
- Dishwasher-safe turntable plate
- 4-speed, 400 CFM motor class™
- Convertible ventilation system

WDF520PADM
55 dBA† Front Control Dishwasher
- 1-Hour Wash cycle
- Heated Dry option
- Plastic tub

WCG55US0HS
30" Gas Cooktop
- EZ-2-Lift™ hinged cast-iron grates
- Upswept SpillGuard™ cooktop
- 15,000 BTU SpeedHeat™ burner

WOS51EC0HS
5.0 cu. ft. Smart Wall Oven
- Smart appliance
- Touchscreen
- Voice control with a compatible voice-enabled device††

Additional recommended models: WOD51EC0HS (Smart Double Wall Oven), WCG55US6HS (36" Gas Cooktop)

Built-In

WRF550CDHZ
20 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator
- Counter depth design
- Adjustable gallon door bins
- 70-1/8" H x 36" W x 30-1/4" D

WVU37UC0FS
30" Under Cabinet Hood
- FIT System
- 3-speed, 265 CFM motor class™
- LED task lighting

WDT710PAHZ
51 dBA† Top Control Dishwasher
- Sensor cycle
- 1-Hour Wash cycle
- Plastic tub

WCG97US0HS
30" Gas Cooktop
- EZ-2-Lift™ hinged cast-iron grates
- Griddle
- 5 burners

WOS72EC0HS
5.0 cu. ft. Smart Wall Oven
- Scan-to-Cook technology‡
- Yummly® Guided Cooking‡
- Steam Clean option

Additional recommended models: WOCA7EC0HZ (Smart Combination Wall Oven), WODA7EC0HZ (Smart Double Wall Oven), WCG97US6HS (36" Gas Cooktop) and WVU37UC6FS (36" Hood)

*Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards. **Performance varies based on installation. Resources available at hvi.org. †Per IEC standards. ††Appliance must be set to remote enable. WiFi & App Required. Features subject to change. Details and privacy info at whirlpool.com/connect. ‡U.S. only.
**Freestanding**

**WRT348FMES**  
18 cu. ft. Top-Freezer Refrigerator  
- Frameless glass shelves  
- Humidity-controlled crispers  
- 65-1/2" H x 29-3/4" W x 31-3/8" D

**WMH31017HS**  
1.7 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination  
- Dishwasher-safe turntable plate  
- 2-speed, 300 CFM motor class  
- Convertible ventilation system

**WFE510S0HS**  
5.3 cu. ft. Freestanding Electric Range  
- FlexHeat™ dual radiant element  
- 4 radiant elements  
- Adjustable self-cleaning technology

**WDF331PAHS**  
55 dBA† Front Control Dishwasher  
- 1-Hour Wash cycle  
- Heated Dry option  
- Plastic tub

Additional recommended model: GC1000PE (In-Sink Food Disposer)

**Small Space**

**WRT111SFDM**  
11 cu. ft. Top-Freezer Refrigerator  
- Humidity-controlled crisper  
- Adjustable door bins  
- 61-3/4" H x 24-1/2" W x 28-1/4" D

**UMH50008HS**  
0.7 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination  
- Small space solution  
- Vent visor  
- Panel-ready design

**WVU37UC4FS**  
24" Under Cabinet Hood  
- FIT System  
- 3-speed, 265 CFM motor class  
- LED task lighting

**UDT518SAHP**  
50 dBA† Panel-Ready Dishwasher  
- Small space solution  
- Flush installation  
- Stainless steel tub

**WCE555US4HB**  
24" Electric Cooktop  
- Small space solution  
- FlexHeat™ dual radiant element  
- 4 radiant elements

Don't forget this small space solution...  
**WFE500M4HS** 3.0 cu. ft. Electric Range

NOTE: UDT518SAHP shown with optional stainless steel front panel.  
Additional recommended model: WCG52424AS (24" Gas Cooktop)

*Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards. **Performance varies based on installation. Resources available at hvi.org. †Per IEC standards.
WHY KITCHENAID BRAND
Fuels cooking passion through great culinary tools that bring out the best in inspired cooks.

PRODUCT INNOVATIONS
KitchenAid® Low-Profile Microwave Hood Combination
KitchenAid® 72” Counter-Depth French Door Bottom Freezer Refrigerator
KitchenAid® Best Performing Dishwasher without Rinse Aid*

*Based on combined wash and dry results of leading premium brands; models KD(T/P)M354(E/G) & KDTM384E.
**Freestanding**

**KRFC302ESS**
22 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator
- Counter depth design
- Interior Water Dispenser
- 72" H x 35-3/4" W x 30-1/4" D

**KMHS120ESS**
2.0 cu. ft. Microwave Hood Combination
- Sensor functions
- 3-speed, 300 CFM motor class
- Convertible ventilation system

**KSGG700ESS**
5.8 cu. ft. Slide-In Gas Range
- Even-Heat™ True Convection
- Steam Rack
- 5 burners

**KDTE234GPS**
46 dBA† Dishwasher
- Third Level Rack
- ProWash™ Cycle
- Stainless steel tub

---

**Built-In**

**KBSD602ESS**
25 cu. ft. Built-In Side-by-Side Refrigerator
- ExtendFresh™ Plus Temperature Management System
- Produce Preserver
- 83-3/8" H x 42-1/4" W x 27-3/4" D

**KCGS356ESS**
36" Gas Cooktop
- 19K BTU Multiflame Burner
- 5K BTU Even-Heat™ Simmer Burner
- 5 burners

**KDTE234GPS**
46 dBA† Dishwasher
- Third Level Rack
- ProWash™ Cycle
- Stainless steel tub

**KVVW406DSS**
36" Canopy Hood
- Perimeter Ventilation
- LED Task Lights
- 3-speed, 400 CFM motor class

**KOSE500ESS**
5.0 cu. ft. Single Wall Oven
- Even-Heat™ Preheat
- FIT System Guarantee
- Glass-touch display

---

*Performance varies based on installation. Resources available at hvi.org. **Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards. †Per IEC standards.*
**Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards. †Per IEC standards.**

---

**Built-In**

**KBSD608ESS**
29.5 cu. ft. Built-In Side-by-Side Refrigerator
- ExtendFresh™ Plus Temperature Management System
- Produce Preserver
- 83-3/8" H x 48-1/4" W x 27-3/4" D

**KCGS556ESS**
36" Gas Cooktop
- 20K BTU Professional Dual Ring Burner
- 6K BTU Even-Heat™ Simmer Burner
- LP Conversion Kit (included)

**KDTM404ESS**
44 dBA™ Dishwasher
- Dynamic Wash Arm
- Clean Water Wash System
- Stainless steel tub

**KXU8036YSS**
36" Under Cabinet Hood
- Commercial-style
- 108K BTU threshold
- 600 CFM, 3-speed Hidden Slide Control

**KOCE500ESS**
6.4 total cu. ft. Combination Wall Oven
- Even-Heat™ True Convection (lower oven)
- Microwave Convection Cooking (upper oven)
- Professionally-inspired design
MULTI-BRAND REFRIGERATION

Top-Freezer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRT134TFDM</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>14 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Freezer temperature controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Optional icemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 62-7/8&quot; H x 28&quot; W x 32-1/8&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRT111SFDMM</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>11 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Humidity-controlled crisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Adjustable door bins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 61-3/4&quot; H x 24-1/2&quot; W x 28-1/4&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRT148FZDM</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>18 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Frameless glass shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Electronic temperature controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 65-7/8&quot; H x 29-3/4&quot; W x 33-1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRT348FMEZ</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>18 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Frameless glass shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Humidity-controlled crispers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 65-1/2&quot; H x 29-3/4&quot; W x 31-3/8&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRT311FZDM</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>20 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Frameless glass shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Flexi-Slide™ bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 66-1/4&quot; H x 32-3/4&quot; W x 32-7/8&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Side-by-Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS12575GRS</td>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>25 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Exterior ice and water dispenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Electronic temperature controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 69-1/4&quot; H x 35-7/8&quot; W x 34-1/8&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS315SDHM</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>24 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Adjustable gallon door bins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- LED interior lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 69-5/8&quot; H x 35-7/8&quot; W x 33-5/8&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS335SDHM</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>25 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Frameless glass shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Adjustable gallon door bins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 69-5/8&quot; H x 35-7/8&quot; W x 33-5/8&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS571CIHZ</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>21 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- In-Door-Ice® storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Counter depth design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 68-7/8&quot; H x 36&quot; W x 29-3/4&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRSC503ESS</td>
<td>KitchenAid</td>
<td>22.6 cu. ft.</td>
<td>- Preserva® Food Care System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- In-Door-Ice® System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 71-1/4&quot; H x 35-3/4&quot; W x 30&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards.
French Door

**WRF535SWHZ**
Whirlpool brand
25 cu. ft. French Door
- Temperature-controlled full-width drawer
- Interior water dispenser
- 70-1/8" H x 35-5/8" W x 35-1/2" D

**WRF555SDFZ**
Whirlpool brand
25 cu. ft. French Door
- Exterior ice and water dispenser
- Spillproof shelves
- 70-1/8" H x 35-5/8" W x 35-1/4" D

**KRFC302ESS**
KitchenAid brand
22 cu. ft. French Door
- Counter depth design
- Interior water dispenser
- 72" H x 35-3/4" W x 30-1/4" D
Laundry Pairs & Accessories

MADE TO MATCH

Better Style and Function
A new laundry pair does more than just look great. The washer and dryer are designed to complement each other in performance and capacity.

Capacity
New washers and dryers have the capacity to handle more laundry in a single load. Plus, when clothes aren’t cramped, washing and drying is more effective.

Fabric Care
High-efficiency dryers use multiple sensors to monitor the load as it dries. This way, the cycle is stopped when the load is perfectly dry.

DON’T FORGET THE PEDESTALS

Complete the Laundry Room with Pedestals
Washer and dryer pedestals make loading and unloading easier. Pedestals with storage drawers also provide space-saving storage for laundry supplies. The pedestals listed below can be matched with laundry pairs across brands.

10" Pedestal (XHP1000XW)
15.5" Pedestal with Storage (XHPC155YC/XW)
15.5" Whirlpool® Pedestal with Storage (WFP2715HW/C)

Need to maximize laundry room space?
The Stack Kit for Long Vent / Standard Dryers (W10869845) offers easy installation with only basic tools required.

Whirlpool Brand Laundry Available Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Maytag Brand Laundry Available Colors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Chrome Shadow</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Metallic Slate (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAUNDRY PAIRS & ACCESSORIES

**WTW4950/55HW & WE/GD4950HW**
Whirlpool brand 3.9 cu. ft. Washer & 7.0 cu. ft. Dryer
- Smooth impeller (WTW4950HW)
- Two-way wash action agitator (WTW4955HW)
- Long vent / flat back dryer option also available (WE/GD4985EW)
- Washers: 44" H x 27-1/2" W x 27" D
- Dryer: 43" H x 29" W x 28-1/4" D

**WTW5000DW & WE/GD5000DW**
Whirlpool brand 4.3 cu. ft. Washer & 7.0 cu. ft. Dryer
- Low-profile impeller
- Smooth Wave stainless steel wash basket
- Hamper dryer door
- Long vent / flat back dryer option also available (WE/GD4985EW)
- Washer: 42-1/4" H x 27-1/2" W x 28" D
- Dryer: 42-1/4" H x 29" W x 28-1/4" D

**WTW7000DW & WE/GD7000DW**
Whirlpool brand 4.8 cu. ft. Washer & 7.0 cu. ft. Dryer
- Low-profile impeller
- Intuitive Controls
- Side swing dryer door
- Washer: 42" H x 27-1/2" W x 27" D
- Dryer: 40-1/4" H x 29" W x 28-1/4" D

**WF560CHW & WE/GD560LHW**
Whirlpool brand 4.3 cu. ft. Washer & 7.4 cu. ft. Dryer
- Intuitive Controls
- Closet-depth fit
- Wrinkle Shield™ option
- Washer: 38-5/8" H x 27" W x 31-9/16" D
- Dryer: 38-3/4" H x 27" W x 31" D

**WF5620HW & WE/GD5620HW**
Whirlpool brand 4.5 cu. ft. Washer & 7.4 cu. ft. Dryer
- Load & Go™ dispenser
- Steam Clean option
- Intuitive Controls
- Washer: 38-5/8" H x 27" W x 31-9/16" D
- Dryer: 38-3/4" H x 27" W x 31" D

**MH8630HW & ME/GD8630HW**
Maytag brand 5.0 cu. ft. Smart Washer & 7.3 cu. ft. Smart Dryer
- Extra Power button
- Smart appliance
- Steam-enhanced dryer
- Also available in Metallic Slate (C)
- Washer: 38-5/8" H x 27" W x 32-15/16" D
- Dryer: 38-3/4" H x 27" W x 30-3/4" D

NOTE: Shown with optional pedestals sold separately.

**LAUNDRY ACCESSORIES**

- 10" Pedestal (XHP1000XW)
- 15.5" Pedestal with Storage Drawer (XHPC155YC/XW)
- 15.5" Whirlpool® Pedestal with Storage Drawer (WFP2715HW/C)

**DRYER ACCESSORIES**

- Stack Kit for Long Vent / Standard Dryers (W10869845)
- 4-Way Dryer Vent Kit (W10323246)

*Designed to fit a 33" installation depth. **Model meets applicable ADA requirements and must be installed in compliance with the current ADA standards.
Manufacturing Excellence

HOW IT’S MADE MATTERS

Whirlpool Corporation has been building appliances for over one hundred years. It’s what we do.

Location Matters

- Of the products we make, more than 80% of those sold in the U.S. are assembled in the U.S.A.
- 91% of millennials believe American manufacturers make products of equal or better quality than foreign competitors.*

9 U.S. plants and approximately 15,000 manufacturing employees

Whirlpool Corporation has more appliance manufacturing employees in the U.S. than any of its major competitors

70 Manufacturing & Technology Research Centers

FACTORIES CERTIFIED CARE NETWORK

Exceptional Service Covering Over 96% of U.S. Zip Codes

- Elite service network delivers a high level of performance, covering over 100 major MSAs—responsible for meeting the following metrics:
  - 74% first call complete
  - Completing 70% of service calls in 6 days or less
  - Delivering a Top Box Customer Satisfaction of 78% or more
- 80 companies consisting of over 1,200 technicians meeting certification criteria at 5 levels.
- Supported by 19 Service Business Managers.
- 64% of the network is exclusive to the Whirlpool Corporation portfolio of brands.

Manufacturing Locations

Amana, Iowa – Refrigerators
Clyde, Ohio – Laundry
Findlay, Ohio – Dishwashers
Greenville, Ohio – Stand Mixers
Marion, Ohio – Laundry
Ottawa, Ohio – Refrigerators
Tulsa, Oklahoma – Ranges
Cleveland, Tennessee – Wall Ovens
Fall River, Massachusetts – Commercial Laundry
Benton Harbor, Michigan – Global Headquarters
DEDICATED DELIVERY SERVICE

Committed to Reliable Delivery

- Delivery services available for all of Whirlpool Corporation products nationally.
- 98% of the nation's population served within 150 miles.
Regional
Local
Key
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OPERATIONS AND SUPPORT

Live Trade Customer Support
Team order and PO management with delivery facilitation

The 24/7 online access support, program information, co-op balances and Spiffs on Web World and The HUB

11 regional and 90 local distribution mega facilities nationwide